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Modern un!vers!ty !s thought to have arr!ved at 
!ts current state today through the !n"uence of 
pos!t!v!st parad!gms. In pos!t!v!st sc!ence, “!n 
depth d!sc!pl!nary knowledge” and “expert!se” !n 
a certa!n d!sc!pl!ne are the fundamental pr!nc!ples. 
Gür (2003) asserts that th!s approach began !n the 
M!ddle Ages and surv!ved up to the 17th century, 
and were appl!ed across Oxford and Cambr!dge 
Un!vers!t!es to Harvard College. #ere was only 
a “s!ngle truth” !n th!s ph!losophy. Scholarsh!p !n 
the 21st century !s character!zed by !nnovat!ons 
that quest!on the d!sc!pl!nary boundar!es !n the 
academy. Interd!sc!pl!nary programs broke thro-
ugh the d!v!s!ons created !n d!sc!pl!nary programs 
(ASHE, 2009; UCLA, 2006; Ulusoy, 2007). #e so-
c!al and econom!c d!$!cult!es of modern soc!ety 

requ!re a h!gh qual!ty work force. H!gher educat!on 
!nst!tut!ons !n th!s context serve as a means for pre-
par!ng !nd!v!duals academ!cally and soc!ally. #e 
Nat!onal Sc!ence Foundat!on (2004) have !nd!cated 
that they are a!m!ng at bu!ld!ng a well-educated and 
sk!lled workforce for cutt!ng-edge !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
areas that are pr!med to dr!ve econom!c growth !n 
com!ng decades” (p. 4). 

#e Amer!can Assoc!at!on of Un!vers!vers! !t!es underl!-
nes the need for greater expectat!ons for a grow!ng 
student populat!on. As Bo!x Mans!lla notes (2008) 
“learners of the present and future must be agents of 
the!r own learn!ng, cr!t!cal !nqu!rers, able to collabo-
rate, able to apply h!gher order th!nk!ng sk!lls to real 
l!fe problems, to manage cultural complex!ty and to 
make mean!ngful connect!ons across d!sc!pl!nes” (p. 
31). #e Teackle Foundat!on study of l!beral arts col-
leges shows that, 99 per cent of the !nst!tut!ons are 
somewhat !nterd!sc!pl!nary (Bo!x Mans!lla, 2008). 

#!s parad!gmat!c change has !n"uenced Turk!sh 
h!gher educat!on !n recent years. #e process was 
!n!t!ated by Sabancı Un!vers!ty (Sabancı Ün!ver-
s!tes!, 2011), wh!ch calls !tself to be a “un!vers!ty 
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w!th no departments”, and was followed by I"ık 
and Okan Un!vers!t!es. S!nce 2010, there has been 
a move toward a d!sc!pl!nary approach, wh!ch has 
challenged the trad!t!onal department system. Gür-
soy (2009) also notes several p!lot!ng un!vers!t!es, 
wh!ch started to !n!t!ate !nterd!sc!pl!nary prog-
rams.  #e Turk!sh Counc!l of H!gher Educat!on 
!mplemented a p!lot study at A$rı %brah!m Çeçen 
Un!vers!ty, Ardahan Un!vers!ty, Artv!n Çoruh Un!-
vers!ty and Bayburt Un!vers!ty (Ek Yerle"t!rme Ha-
berler, 2010). In th!s system, students choose the!r 
departments not on a departmental bas!s but on a 
program bas!s. Students are g!ven the opportun!ty 
to learn more about the programs !n the!r freshmen 
years, a platform from wh!ch students can d!scover 
the!r sk!lls and areas of !nterest !n order to pursue 
the!r career. #e need for such a structural change 
!n Facult!es of Arts and Sc!ences was also put for-
ward at the meet!ng of deans of Facult!es of Arts 
and Sc!ences !n 2006 !n Turkey (Fen Edeb!yat Fa-
kültes! Dekanlar Toplantısı, 2006). In parallel w!th 
th!s v!ew, !t was agreed to !ncorporate an !nterd!s-
c!pl!nary approach !nto the system so as to tra!n 
successful cand!dates, who could be employed both 
nat!onally and !nternat!onally. 

#e purpose of th!s study !s to present a new model 
for Facult!es of Arts and Sc!ence as a response to 
the l!m!ted employment opportun!t!es that these 
graduates face. #!s study has been !nsp!red by the 
recent developments !n the un!vers!ty concept !n 
terms of !nterd!sc!pl!nary, major and m!nor areas 
!n facult!es over the last 20 years. 

Interd!sc!pl!nary Approaches

Bo!x, Mans!lla and Dura!s!ng (2007) def!ne “!nter-
d!sc!pl!nary understand!ng as the capac!ty to !nteg-
rate knowledge and modes of th!nk!ng !n two or 
more d!sc!pl!nes or establ!shed areas of expert!se to 
produce a cogn!t!ve advancement” (p. 219). S!m!-
larly, Kle!n (1990) underl!nes the !ntegrat!ve nature 
of !nterd!sc!pl!nary educat!on. 

Parker (2002) notes that “the d!sc!pl!ne !s d!&erent 
to the subject - a subject !s a knowledge base, whe-
reas a d!sc!pl!ne !s a tr!be, a culture, a gu!ld. #e d!s-
c!pl!ne !s a culture rather than a body of knowledge 
per se” (p. 374). Becher (1989) descr!bes d!sc!pl!nes 
!n terms of “tr!bes” w!th s!gn!f!cant !dent!t!es and 
“cultural attr!butes”. He !nd!cates that each d!sc!pl!-
ne has !ts profess!onal language w!th !ts terr!tor!es 
(p. 22). Van Merr!ënboer (1997) notes that deve-
lop!ng !nterd!sc!pl!nary understand!ng takes t!me 
s!nce !nterd!sc!pl!nary th!nk!ng !s a complex sk!ll 

requ!r!ng certa!n sub sk!lls. #ese d!scuss!ons date 
back to the 1970s. 

#e typology developed by B!glan (1973) serves 
as one of the major sources !n the scholarsh!p of 
!nterd!sc!pl!nary educat!on. H!s categor!es are as 
follows:

- Hard Pure Sc!ence (for example, phys!cs)

- Hard Appl!ed Sc!ence (for example, eng!neer!ng)

- So' Pure Sc!ence (for example, soc!ology) 

- So' Appl!ed Sc!ence (for example, educat!on) 

In h!s l!terature summary on d!sc!pl!nary d!&eren-
ces, Becher (1994) observes that “the d!sc!pl!nes fal-
l!ng !n the so'-pure quadrant !n B!glan’s categor!es 
have a l!m!ted relat!onsh!p w!th the outs!de world” 
(p. 155). Kuhn (1962) emphas!zes a s!m!lar !nterac-
t!on among the d!sc!pl!nes. 

Interd!sc!pl!nary educat!on was on the agenda !n 
the 2000s and many attempts have been observed 
!n un!vers!t!es to real!ze !nterd!sc!pl!nary unders-
tand!ng. A deta!led l!terature rev!ew revealed that 
v!ews can be categor!zed under two t!tles, that !s, 
“d!sc!pl!nary focused and !nterd!sc!pl!nary focu-
sed.” Becher (1989), Shulman (1993), Braxton and 
Hargens (1996), Clark (1987, 1996, 2004), Cash!n 
(1990), Kle!n (1990), Frankl!n and Teall (1995), Fel-
ler (2002), Eckel and Kezar (2003), Jacobsen, Hels, 
and McLaughl!n, (2004), Wu& and Aust!n (2004), 
Newell (2007), Sa (2008) and Kromet!s, Clark, 
Gonzalez, and Lesl!e (2011) stressed the !mportan-
ce of !nterd!sc!pl!nary educat!on. S!m!larly, Turner 
(2000) emphas!zed the !mportance of collaborat!on 
among faculty members from d!&erent d!sc!pl!nes. 

Neumann, Parry, and Becher (2002) note that “some 
d!sc!pl!nes overlap categor!es (for example b!ology, 
has both hard/pure and so'/pure elements), and 
some d!sc!pl!nes conta!n “dev!ant” spec!al!sm (for 
example soc!o-metr!cs, as a hard/pure subf!eld w!t-
h!n soc!ology wh!ch !s predom!nantly so'/pure)” 
(p. 407). Neumann (2001) underl!nes the !mportan-
ce of !nterd!sc!pl!nary not!on at un!vers!t!es.  Do-
nald (2002) !nd!cates that courses !n hard pure f!elds 
are structured w!th related concepts and pr!nc!ples. 
In h!s study a!m!ng at !dent!fy!ng the d!&erences !n 
d!sc!pl!nes, Hat!va and Mar!ncov!ch, (1995) found 
those students’ cr!t!cal th!nk!ng sk!lls !n so' sc!ence 
d!sc!pl!nes develop more when compared to stu-
dents !n hard d!sc!pl!nes. Donald (2002) also puts 
forward s!m!lar !deas !n h!s study ent!tled “Learn!ng 
to #!nk: D!sc!pl!nary Perspect!ves”.

Smart and Eth!ngton (1995) also d!scuss the cross 
cutt!ng categor!es between hard/so' and pure/app-
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l!ed categor!es. "e!r study f!nd!ngs were categor!-
zed under three factors: 

- ‘knowledge acqu!s!t!on’ (the acqu!s!t!on of mul-
t!d!sc!pl!nary general knowledge), 

- ‘knowledge appl!cat!on’ (the !n-depth knowledge 
of a spec!f!c subject that prepares the student for 
a career), and

- ‘knowledge !ntegrat!on’ (the use of knowledge to 
th!nk creat!vely).

#!m$ek (1997) asserts that contemporary un!ver-
s!ty al!gns w!th the post pos!t!v!st parad!gm, where 
knowledge and truth are assoc!ated soc!al constructs. 
In th!s respect, teach!ng, learn!ng and research pro-
cesses should be arranged !n a way to tra!n students 
!n harmony w!th the current demands of soc!ety. 

Helfand (2010) argues that some facult!es are 
skept!cal about !mplement!ng !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
programs. He bel!eves that avo!d!ng from !nter-
d!sc!pl!nary educat!on !s !mposs!ble because “l!fe 
!s !nterd!sc!pl!nary where there are no depart-
ments”. Moreover, there are only a few stud!es 
wh!ch spec!f!cally focus on the !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
approach !n Facult!es of Arts and Sc!ences. Kro-
met!s et al. (2011) conducted a study documen-
t!ng the exper!ences observed !n an !nterd!sc!pl!-
nary course. Students found the exposure to new 
perspect!ves an exc!t!ng and worthwh!le acade-
m!c exper!ence. Another study wh!ch was focu-
sed on !nterd!sc!pl!nary educat!on was conduc-
ted by Pennee (2007). In her study, she projected 
her exper!ences as !nterd!sc!pl!nary program 
cha!r and found one of the most s!gn!f!cant chal-
lenges was creat!ng an !nterd!sc!pl!nary culture 
!n h!gher educat!on !nst!tut!ons. 

In the book, “"e Fl!ght from the Arts and Sc!ences: 
Trends !n Degrees Conferred”, Turner and Bowen 
(1990) state that the number of s!ngle d!sc!pl!ne 
f!elds has d!sappeared. Instead, !nterd!sc!pl!nary f!-
elds have emerged. Abbott (2001) also bel!eves that 
d!sc!pl!nes w!ll be “reshaped” !n an era of mult!d!s-
c!pl!nary culture. 

Haworth and Conrad (1997) !nd!cate that a un!que 
perspect!ve should be !ncorporated !nto the prog-
rams. "e follow!ng four components were found 
to be !mportant !n creat!ng a un!que perspect!ve:

- d!verse and engaged part!c!pants,

- part!c!patory cultures, 

- !nteract!ve teach!ng and learn!ng

- adequate resources (pp. 32-34).

Haworth and Conrad stress the !mportance of !n-
volv!ng students, academ!c sta% and the adm!n!st-
rators from d!%erent sett!ngs !n order to support 
!nterd!sc!pl!nary thought. Br!nt, Turk, Proctor, 
Murphy, and Hanneman, (2009b) state that un!ver-
s!t!es are expected to ta!lor the!r programs under 
the Faculty of Arts and Sc!ences. "ey also assert 
that spec!al !mportance needs to be attached !n 
“l!beral arts” programs. Stark, Lowther, Benthley, 
and Martens, (1988) found that d!sc!pl!nes have a 
strong !mpact on an !nd!v!duals’ career. 

In Turkey, Sabancı Un!vers!ty !s one of the f!rst un!-
vers!t!es to !mplement !nterd!sc!pl!nary educat!on. 
Der!v!ng from h!s exper!ences, Ulusoy (2007) notes 
that spec!al attent!on should be pa!d to !nterd!sc!p-
l!nary when ta!lor!ng the course syllabus. Acade-
m!c!ans should be sens!t!ve !n a way to harmon!ze 
var!ous d!sc!pl!nes !n the!r course contents. 

Stark et al. (1988) found !n the!r study that course 
syllabuses serve as veh!cles for tra!n!ng successful 
graduates. "erefore academ!c!ans are expected to 
ta!lor the!r syllabuses !n accordance w!th the rea-
l!t!es of the outer world. Br!nt and Cantwell also 
stress that (2011) future d!scuss!ons should take 
!nto account d!%erences among d!sc!pl!nary catego-
r!es. Be!ng tra!ned from mult!ple perspect!ves w!ll 
prov!de the students w!th the necessary sk!lls !n an 
era of compet!t!ve soc!ety. A person, who has cr!t!-
cal th!nk!ng and dec!s!on mak!ng sk!lls, !s needed 
!n the complex modern world. Newell (2007) and 
Bo!x Mans!lla, M!ller, and Gardner, (2000) bel!eve 
that !nterd!sc!pl!nary th!nk!ng spurs comprehen-
s!ve th!nk!ng, wh!ch !s very !mportant !n today’s 
ph!losophy of educat!on. S!m!larly, Newswander 
and Borego (2009) found that “when !nterd!sc!pl!-
nary programs fac!l!tate engagement by support!ng 
d!vers!ty, part!c!pat!on, connect!ons and !nteract!ve 
teach!ng and learn!ng, students report pos!t!ve ex-
per!ences” (p. 551). 

Bok (2006) uses the term “under-ach!evement” to 
character!ze the performance of Amer!can colleges 
and un!vers!t!es !n undergraduate educat!on. H!s 
study revealed that students’ study hours and study 
behav!ors vary w!th regards to the!r major. H!s 
study showed that analyt!cal and cr!t!cal th!nk!ng 
exper!ences also var!ed depend!ng on the d!sc!pl!ne 
of the students. Kle!n (2005) notes that !nterd!s-
c!pl!nary programs use “problem based” approach 
and th!s also serves as a fac!l!tator to encourage 
cr!t!cal th!nk!ng. Feller (2002) asserts, ”where an 
!nterd!sc!pl!nary culture does not already permeate 
the !nst!tut!on, or where such culture !s threatened, 
central adm!n!strat!ve act!on !s needed to nurture 
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heads who pursue collaborat!ve research relat!ons-
h!ps that cross boundar!es” (p. 113). 

Spelt, B!emans, Tob!, Lun!ng, and Mulder (2009) 
determ!ne s!x learn!ng process cond!t!ons that 
seemed to be !mportant !n enabl!ng !nterd!sc!pl!-
nary th!nk!ng: “personal qual!t!es, students’ past 
exper!ences, curr!culum, teacher, pedagogy, as-
sessment” (p. 372). "e!r study showed that the 
follow!ng sub sk!lls seemed to be !mportant for 
!nterd!sc!pl!nary th!nk!ng:

- Knowledge Base: "!s sub sk!ll cons!sts of three 
sub sk!lls; “knowledge of d!sc!pl!nes, knowledge 
of d!sc!pl!nary parad!gms, knowledge of !nter-
d!sc!pl!nary” (Bo!x Mans!lla & Dura!s!ng, 2007; 
E!sen, Hall, Soon, & Zupko, 2009; Spelt et al., 
2009, p. 373; Szostak, 2003).

- H!gher-Order Sk!lls and Commun!cat!on Sk!lls: 
H!gher order sk!lls !nd!cate the necessary ab!l!ty 
to search, !dent!fy, understand, cr!t!cally appra!-
se, connect and !ntegrate theor!es and methods 
of d!#erent d!sc!pl!nes (Bo!x Mans!lla & Dura-
!s!ng, 2007; Ivan!tskaya, Clark, Montgomery, 
& Pr!meau, 2002; Kle!n, 1990; Newell, 2001; 
Manathunga, Lant, & Mell!ck, 2006; Spelt et al., 
2009, p. 373; Woods, 2007).

"e Amer!can Soc!ety for H!gher Educat!on (ASHE) 
publ!shed a report on !nterd!sc!pl!nary educat!on. 
"e Best Pract!ces are summar!zed below:

Interd!sc!pl!nary Program: Dav!s (1995) asserts 
that as the degree of !ntegrat!on of mult!ple d!sc!p-
l!nes !ncreases, the need for collaborat!on among 
the groups of faculty gets more. ASHE (2009) h!gh-
l!ghts the follow!ng character!st!cs of an !nterd!s-
c!pl!nary curr!culum.

- Faculty

- Syllab!, Course Structure

- Const!tuent D!sc!pl!nes

- Integrat!on

Interd!sc!pl!nary !nqu!ry enables students to en-
gage !n the freedom of !nqu!ry. "ey are prov!ded 
w!th opportun!t!es to ra!se quest!ons w!thout con-
cern for d!sc!pl!nary boundar!es (ASHE, 2009; Ne-
well, 1990). "e phrase “!ntegrat!ve learn!ng” was 
used by Huber (2006) to stress the !mportance of 
harmon!z!ng knowledge from many angles. An !n-
tegrated program !s o#ered to students study!ng at 
"e Hutch!ngs School of L!beral Stud!es at Sono-
ma State Un!vers!ty. "e !nterd!sc!pl!nary program 
!ncludes courses from the human!t!es, soc!al sc!-
ences and natural sc!ences. Students also attended 

!nterd!sc!pl!nary sem!nars !n the!r freshmen year 
(ASHE, 2009; Sonoma State Un!vers!ty, 2011). 

Interd!sc!pl!nary Understand!ng and Pract!ce: 
Br!nt, Turk, Proctor, and Murphy, (2009a) suggest 
that un!vers!t!es have been conservat!ve espec!ally !n 
the f!elds of arts and sc!ences. “Inst!tut!ons pr!or!t!ze 
the structure of long stand!ng d!sc!pl!nes !n the arts 
and sc!ences, wh!ch are seen as !ntegral to a l!beral 
arts curr!culum” (Br!nt et al., 2009b; Holley, 2009a). 
However, un!vers!t!es should be !ncorporated w!th 
the best !nterd!sc!pl!nary pract!ces (Gumport & 
Snydman, 2002, p. 333). Bo!x Mans!lla et al. (2000) 
argue that “!nterd!sc!pl!nary thought should !nvolve 
two or more d!sc!pl!nes or establ!shed areas of exper-
t!se to produce a cogn!t!ve advancement” (p. 219). 

Clark (1998), Eckel and Kezar (2003), Kogan (2000) 
and Holley (2009a) !nd!cate that !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
pract!ce needs to be !ncorporated w!th !ntense 
!nteract!on as well as creat!ng platforms for lear-
n!ng and research. Gumport and Snydman (2002) 
also note that un!vers!t!es cannot be !solated from 
knowledge product!on. Instead un!vers!t!es should 
serve as a br!dge between d!sc!pl!nes and !ndustry. 

Holley (2009a) also d!scusses how the ways !nst!-
tut!ons pract!ce !nterd!sc!pl!nary processes vary 
depend!ng on the pr!or!t!es of the !nst!tut!on. 
Campbell (2005) !nd!cates that Massachusetts Ins-
t!tute of Technology (MIT) began an !nst!tut!onal 
transformat!onal process by chang!ng the phys!cal 
and cultural structure of !ts campus. Duke Un!ver-
s!ty started the process by chang!ng !ts tenure pol!-
c!es !n al!gnment w!th the !nterd!sc!pl!nary not!on. 
"ey also establ!shed a un!t report!ng to the v!ce 
pres!dent !n a way that !nterd!sc!pl!nary understan-
d!ng could spread across the campus (ASHE, 2009).

ASHE’s report (2009) reveals that “purpose, content, 
structure of an !nterd!sc!pl!nary exper!ence” could 
be arranged !n “al!gnment w!th !nst!tut!onal, faculty 
and student components that best fac!l!tate engage-
ment across d!sc!pl!nary boundar!es” (p. 89). "e best 
pract!ces assoc!ated w!th !nterd!sc!pl!nary programs 
are summar!zed !n the rema!n!ng parts of the study.

Ded!cated Organ!zat!onal and Phys!cal Space: 
Un!vers!t!es should create spaces wh!ch cult!vate 
a $ex!ble env!ronment that fosters an !nnovat!ve 
!nterd!sc!pl!nary pedagogy. It should also be no-
ted that !nterd!sc!pl!nary space !s not only l!m!ted 
to the campus sett!ng but extends to the external 
local env!ronment. Pennsylvan!a State Un!vers!ty 
!n th!s sense created a sett!ng where borders are 
destroyed !n a way to concentrate !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
pract!ce w!th!n the campus (Harr!s & Holey, 2008). 
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Newswander and Borego (2009) emphas!ze the !m-
portance of f!nanc!al and adm!n!strat!ve support 
for the e"ect!ve d!ssem!nat!on of !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
understand!ng !n the campus. 

Creat!ng adequate env!ronments, allocat!ng approp-
r!ate phys!cal sett!ngs and f!nd!ng faculty members 
who are !nterested !n pract!c!ng !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
educat!on appear to be the challenges exper!enced 
dur!ng the !nterd!sc!pl!nary trans!t!on process !n 
one !nst!tut!on (Amer!can Assoc!at!on of Un!vers!-
t!es, 2005; Sa, 2007, 2008). Sa (2007) !nd!cates that 
even though there may be l!m!ted space for !nterd!s-
c!pl!nary educat!on, research teams could be formed 
to ma!nta!n !nterd!sc!pl!nary research at un!vers!t!-
es. Harr!s and Holley (2008) assert that un!vers!t!es 
should create an env!ronment that sets a space for 
!nterd!sc!pl!nary research. Eckel and Kezar (2003) 
note that change regard!ng an !nterd!sc!pl!nary app-
roach requ!res adm!n!strat!ve support, collaborat!ve 
leadersh!p, #ex!ble facult!es and sta" development 
and v!s!ble act!on (Holley, 2009b).

Student Centered Pedagogy: A hallmark of an !n-
terd!sc!pl!nary program !n Amer!can colleges and 
un!vers!t!es has been an emphas!s on student led 
!nterests. Students are allowed to ta!lor the!r own 
programs by work!ng w!th the faculty adv!sory 
comm!ttee. At Gallat!n School of Ind!v!dual!zed 
Stud!es at New York Un!vers!ty, for example, stu-
dents are g!ven the opportun!ty to consult any ad-
v!sors across the un!vers!ty. $erefore the student 
!s not only w!th the number of faculty members at 
h!s or her own faculty but also w!th those !n other 
departments (ASHE, 2009).

Focus on !eme Based Learn"ng: Students !n !n-
terd!sc!pl!nary programs are act!ve part!c!pants 
who ta!lor the!r own programs w!th a focus on 
certa!n themes. $e themat!c organ!zat!on !s !mple-
mented dur!ng the f!rst years of the undergraduate 
educat!on. M!ch!gan State Un!vers!ty !s one examp-
le: Students’ areas of concentrat!on may focus on 
the follow!ng poss!ble areas, wh!ch are commun!ty 
relat!ons, env!ronmental pol!cy, human ag!ng and 
publ!c pol!cy stud!es (ASHE, 2009). Assessment of 
the program !s based on the follow!ng:

- Student Portfol!o: $e portfol!o !s the bas!s of 
students’ development dur!ng the learn!ng pro-
cess. It acts as a m!rror for the student and helps 
to keep track of h!s or her development. It also 
serves as an !nstrument a%er graduat!on (ASHE, 
2009; Edgerton, Hutch!ngs, & Qu!nlan, 1991).

- Collaborat!ve Learn!ng Rather than Mastery of a 
Part!cular Content: An !nterd!sc!pl!nary learn!ng 

process enables students to develop sk!lls that 
cult!vate collaborat!on, team work, and re#ect!-
on. Students could take act!ve roles !n organ!z!ng 
and part!c!pat!ng sem!nars, conferences and 
workshops (Ar!zona State Un!vers!ty, 2009).

- Use of Independent Study, Internsh!ps and Exper!en-
t!al Learn!ng: $e concept of !nterd!sc!pl!nary does 
not allow boundar!es. Students are prov!ded w!th 
opportun!t!es for f!eld work to !ntegrate w!th soc!-
ety as much as poss!ble (ASHE, 2009, pp. 97-98).

Goal of Prepar"ng Students for a Complex, More 
Interd"sc"pl"nary Future

Interd!sc!pl!nary programs help to prepare students 
for a complex soc!ety. Ar!zona State Un!vers!ty Pre-
s!dent M!chael Crow (2010) !n!t!ated a new model 
for h!s un!vers!ty that has undergone a major prog-
ram overhaul !n the way to !nterd!sc!pl!nar!ty. Crow 
bel!eves that “Un!vers!t!es should be useful to the 
local commun!t!es, as well as seek!ng solut!ons to 
the global challenges” (p. 5). 

Model for the Restructur"ng of Facult"es of Arts 
and Sc"ences from the Bas"s of an Interd"sc"pl"-
nary Approach

$e l!terature rev!ew on current developments at 
h!gher educat!on !nst!tut!ons shows that an !nter-
d!sc!pl!nary approach serves as a veh!cle for tra!-
n!ng undergraduates from mult!ple perspect!ves. A 
person who has cr!t!cal th!nk!ng and dec!s!on ma-
k!ng sk!lls !s needed !n complex modern l!fe. $!s 
study presents a model for Facult!es of Arts and 
Sc!ences. $e proposed model !s expected to serve 
as a means of eas!ng employment problems exper!-
enced by Arts and Sc!ences students a%er graduat!-
on. In most developed countr!es, h!gher educat!on 
!nst!tut!ons appear to !mplement a model !n wh!ch 
students take general courses !n the!r freshman ye-
ars and cont!nue an !nterd!sc!pl!nary program. In 
such a system, students are g!ven the opportun!ty 
to ta!lor the!r own programs w!th the mentorsh!p 
of the!r superv!sors. 

1. $e proposed model accepts the current un!ver-
s!ty entrance exam system !n Turkey as !t !s. Stu-
dents w!ll choose the!r departments accord!ng to 
the scores they obta!n from the central!zed un!-
vers!ty entrance exam.

2.  Students who are qual!f!ed to enter Facult!es of 
Arts and Sc!ences w!ll enroll on a General Edu-
cat!on Program regardless of the!r d!sc!pl!ne !n 
the!r f!rst year. $ey w!ll choose the!r courses 
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under the superv!s!on of the!r adv!sors. "!s ge-
neral program !s !mportant for help!ng the stu-
dent to form a strong base from wh!ch to real!ze 
the!r sk!lls, !nterest areas and competenc!es as 
well as prepar!ng them for work!ng l!fe a#er gra-
duat!on. "erefore a w!de spectrum of courses 
w!ll equ!p students w!th var!ous !nterd!sc!pl!nary 
knowledge and sk!lls. "at !s why a comm!ttee !n 
Arts and Sc!ences Facult!es should be establ!shed 
to harmon!ze d!$erent d!sc!pl!nes under a cohe-
rent program.

Students w!ll take courses !n the follow!ng compul-
sory foundat!on knowledge and sk!lls areas !n the!r 
freshmen year:

General Culture: Wr!t!ng, speak!ng sk!lls, commu-
n!cat!on sk!lls, team work, project development and 
management, !nterv!ew techn!ques and such. 

Technology and Pract!ces: Fundamental computer 
sk!lls, web des!gn, o$!ce appl!cat!ons, fundamental 
laboratory pract!ces and such.

Pr!nc!ples of Sc!ence and Fundamentals of Sc!-
ence: H!story of sc!ence, sc!ent!f!c research, f!eld 
based fundamental research des!gn, fundamental 
ph!losophy, log!c and such.

Soc!al and Cultural Areas: Art and h!story of art, 
l!terature, mus!c, soc!al and cultural problems !n 
Turkey, global!zat!on, new econom!c models, en-
v!ronment and problems, woman and ch!ld prob-
lems, bus!ness law, pol!t!cal change and transforma-
t!on and such.

Entry Courses: Introduct!on to phys!cs, !ntro-
duct!on to mathemat!cs, !ntroduct!on to soc!o-
logy and such. 

Fore!gn Language: Fundamental Engl!sh and such. 

3. Students who successfully complete and qual!f!-
ed to cont!nue to the sophomore year program, 
choose one of the three “f!eld focused jo!nt prog-
rams,” wh!ch are categor!zed as:

- Appl!ed and Natural Sc!ences: Phys!cs, Che-
m!stry, B!ology, Mathemat!cs and Stat!st!cs.

- Soc!al and L!beral Sc!ences: Soc!ology, Psycho-
logy, Ph!losophy, H!story of Art, Turk!sh Langu-
age and L!terature, H!story, Geography, Ottoman 
H!story, Arab!c Language and L!terature, Arche-
ology, Anthropology and such.

- Fore!gn Languages: Engl!sh Language and L!tera-
ture, Amer!can Language and L!terature, French 
Language and L!terature, German Language and 
L!terature.

Students who follow “f!eld focused programs” !n 
the!r sophomore years can choose elect!ve courses 
from other d!sc!pl!nes !n parallel w!th the!r !nte-
rests and expectat!ons.

"e percentage d!str!but!on of the elect!ve courses 
w!ll be dec!ded by the comm!ss!ons of the faculty.

Students dec!de on the!r m!nor program that they 
w!ll follow !n the!r jun!or and sen!or years at the end 
of the sophomore year. "e m!nor f!eld should be 
chosen from another f!eld, not the students’ major. 
For example, students pursu!ng a major !n Appl!ed 
and Natural Sc!ences Program could choose a m!-
nor from the Soc!al and L!beral Sc!ence Program.

M!n!mum cred!t we!ghts !n the m!nor program w!ll 
be dec!ded by the comm!ss!on and the departments 
prov!d!ng Bachelor’s degree. Acceptance to a m!nor 
degree can be approved by the related department. 
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